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a new do mes tic pay -
ment sys tem The Real-Time Gross Set tle ment Sys tem (known by its

Hun gar ian ac ro nym, VIBER) is a new do mes tic pay ment
sys tem de vel oped and op er ated by the Na tional Bank of Hun -
gary (NBH). The launch of VIBER is an im por tant mile stone in
the com pre hen sive de vel op ment of Hun gary’s pay ment sys -
tems. VIBER be gins op er a tion on Sep tem ber 3, 1999. The
sys tem will be im ple mented in sev eral steps and from the sec -
ond half of 2000, cus tom ers of banks may also re quest that
their trans fer or ders be di rected through VIBER.

two com ple men tary
pay ment sys tems

Two com ple men tary pay ment sys tems will be op er at ing
in Hun gary from Sep tem ber 1999. The In ter bank Clear ing
Sys tem (or, as it was ear lier re ferred to, the In ter bank Giro
Sys tem) has been in op er a tion since 1994. This sys tem has
been de vel op ing con tin u ously and will also play an im por tant
role in the fu ture. The giro sys tem is op er ated by the Giro
Elszámolásforgalmi Rt. (a com pany jointly owned by com -
mer cial banks and the NBH).

antecendentsIm ple men ta tion of the real-time gross set tle ment sys tem
is not with out an te ced ents: it car ries on the ac count man age -
ment ser vices of the NBH. Over re cent years, the NBH has
pro vided im por tant pay ment ser vices to its ac count hold ers.
The vol ume of turn over in the NBH sys tem has been rel a tively
mod est, but its value has nearly cor re sponded to turn over in
the giro sys tem. The av er age value of a trans ac tion on the
NBH ac counts is around half a bil lion fo rints (two mil lion eu -
ros). The NBH mod ern ised its ac count man ager sys tem over
the past few years, but this was dif fi cult for ac count hold ers to
no tice, as the pa per-based method of sub mit ting or ders and
no ti fi ca tion of cus tom ers re mained un changed.
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The ex pec ta tion that the cen tral bank should pro vide
elec tronic bank ing ser vices has been voiced for years. With
the im ple men ta tion of the VIBER sys tem, the de mand for elec -
tronic messaging will prac ti cally be re solved for VIBER mem -
bers.

high value, ur gent
pay ments

VIBER and the In ter bank Clear ing Sys tem com ple ment
each other har mo ni ously. VIBER is de signed to han dle high
value, ur gent pay ments, which oc cur in small num bers. The
In ter bank Clear ing Sys tem spe cial ises in han dling and clear -
ing large vol umes of low-value com mer cial and pri vate pay -
ment or ders. 

set tle ment promt The op er at ing mech a nisms of the two pay ment sys tems
dif fer. In both sys tems, fi nal set tle ment of banks’ claims and li -
a bil i ties aris ing from trans mit ted pay ment or ders is ef fected in
the set tle ment ac counts man aged by the cen tral bank. In
VIBER, set tle ment takes place im me di ately item by item for
each trans ac tion. In con trast, in the giro sys tem the
end-of-day net po si tion is set tled once a day.

promt
no ti fi ca tion of the

mem bers

VIBER is a real time sys tem, mean ing that pay ments are
set tled im me di ately, within sec onds or at most min utes, by
deb it ing the set tle ment ac count of the sender and cred it ing the 
ac count of the re ceiver. Trans ac tions are set tled one af ter the
other con tin u ously, with si mul ta neous no ti fi ca tion of the
mem bers in volved. The VIBER ac count man ager sys tem is
au to mated, i.e. there is no need for hu man in ter ven tion in set -
tle ment.

fi nal ity and
irrevocability

The set tle ment of pay ment or ders is ef fected in the set tle -
ment ac counts of the mem bers and or ders per formed are fi nal
and ir re vo ca ble. 

The ben e fi ciary will be im me di ately no ti fied of the in com -
ing pay ment and will im me di ately have ac cess to the amount
cred ited, whereby the to tal amount of daily pay ments may
 exceed the value of the stock of money in the sys tem by a
 multiple.

The es tab lish ment of a real-time gross set tle ment sys tem
is also an im por tant fact from the per spec tive of ac ces sion to
the EU. Ev ery EU mem ber state has a real-time gross set tle -
ment sys tem and it is ex pected that new com ers also be pre -
pared in this re spect. 
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TARGET 
com pat i bil ity

The real-time gross set tle ment sys tems of mem ber coun -
tries par tic i pat ing in the mon e tary un ion of the EU have been
linked to gether and are be ing op er ated as a uni form net work
un der the name TARGET. The NBH is tech ni cally pre pared for 
link ing VIBER to TARGET.

(Real-Time Gross Settlement System) WHAT IS THE VIBER
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In de vel op ing the do mes tic pay ment and set tle ment sys -
tems, the cen tral bank set forth a dual ob jec tive:

safety – strength en ing the safety of pay ment sys tems, which are 
vi tal com po nents of the na tional fi nan cial in fra struc -
ture;

ef fi ciency – im prov ing the ef fi ciency of the sys tems.
credit risk

li quid ity risk
Credit risk, which poses the great est threat to the safety of 

pay ment sys tems, has al ready been suc cess fully elim i nated
from the ac count ing sys tem of the NBH, as or ders are set tled
sub ject to cover check in both the ac count man ager sys tem
and VIBER. The prin ci ple of cover check ing sub stan tially re -
duces li quid ity risk, as well. This type of risk, how ever, can not 
be fully elim i nated from any pay ment sys tem. In gross set tle -
ment sys tems li quid ity risk ap pears as a risk of grid lock. Grid -
lock oc curs if pay ments can not be set tled ow ing to in suf fi cient
li quid ity of the par tic i pants. The bank ing sec tor has an in ter est 
in hold ing the low est level of re serve bal ances pos si ble un der
the given cir cum stances, hence it needs to have ap pro pri ate
tools to bal ance the de mand for a smooth, se cure flow of pay -
ments and ef fi cient li quid ity man age ment.

iquidity man age ment
fea tures

The fol low ing fea tures of the sys tem fa cil i tate ef fi cient li -
quid ity man age ment:

– im me di ate no ti fi ca tion on set tle ment;
– cen tral re cords of pay ment queues;
– ac count hold ers can set pri or i ties for their pay ment or -

ders and re ar range their own queue;
– enquerying of queued in com ing pay ments in fa vour of

the ac count holder;
– au to matic res o lu tion of grid lock;
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– collateralised, intra-day cen tral bank credit fa cil ity;
– ex tended op er at ing hours.

op er a tional riskIn ad di tion to credit and li quid ity risks, op er a tional risk
(rist of hu man er ror or fail ure of hard ware, soft ware or com -
mu ni ca tion com po nents as well as break down of vi tal util i ties) 
de serves par tic u lar at ten tion. From this point of view, the most 
im por tant fac tors are the cen tral com po nent of the sys tem, the 
ac count man ager sys tem of VIBER, and the com mu ni ca tion
net work. 

VIBER’s backup ac count ing sys tem is in op er a tion con -
tin u ously; in the event that the sys tem is in ter rupted, the
backup sys tem can take over func tions within a very short
 period with out los ing or dam ag ing mes sages. Com mu ni ca tion 
among the mem bers of the sys tem is pro vided by S.W.I.F.T.
which is used by thou sands of banks world-wide and is
a highly re li able, well-tested net work. Both VIBER’s ac count
man ager sys tem and the S.W.I.F.T. net work are Y2K
 compatible.

cus tomer 
trans ac tions

Cur rently, credit trans fer trans ac tion be tween cli ents of
two banks can not be com pleted within one day. VIBER will
make this pos si ble when cus tomer trans ac tions are ac cepted.
This ser vice can con trib ute to the re duc tion of the cost of
 financial in ter me di a tion and pro vides cus tom ers with an
 efficient risk man age ment tool. Same day trans fers are
 particularly im por tant for the money and cap i tal mar kets.
Same day trans fers re duce the level of ex po sure and
counterparty risk, thereby as sist ing in the growth of trad ing
and im prov ing the   efficiency of the op er a tion of com mod ity
and fi nan cial mar kets.

DVP trans ac tionsVIBER can elim i nate prin ci pal risk of se cu ri ties mar ket
trans ac tions through the link es tab lished be tween VIBER and
the real-time gross se cu ri ties set tle ment sys tem of KELER Rt.
(Cen tral Clear ing House and De pos i tory  Ltd.). The cash set -
tle ment of so called DVP (De liv ery ver sus Pay ment) se cu ri ties
trans ac tions can only be ef fected if the se cu ri ties to be de liv -
ered are avail able. With the im ple men ta tion of VIBER, mem -
bers of the sys tem may con tin u ously use this fa cil ity, en abling
them to trade the same se cu ri ties sev eral times on the same
day.

(Real-Time Gross Settlement System) WHAT IS THE VIBER
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The par tic i pants of VIBER  in clude credit in sti tu tions, the
Hun gar ian State Trea sury, KELER Rt. and the NBH. 

di rect or in di rect par -
tic i pa tion

A credit in sti tu tion may be a di rect or in di rect
( correspondent) par tic i pant of VIBER. Pur su ant to Act CXII of
1996 on Credit In sti tu tions and Fi nan cial En ter prises, credit
in sti tu tions author ised to pro vide pay ment ser vices (not in -
clud ing co-operative credit in sti tu tions) are re quired to link up
di rectly with na tional pay ment sys tems; hence they must be -
come di rect par tic i pants of VIBER and the In ter bank Clear -
ing Sys tem. 

Credit in sti tu tions which are not re quired to be come
mem bers of VIBER may also link up with VIBER in di rectly, ir -
re spec tive of whether they are cli ents of NBH or keep their ac -
counts with the Mag yar Takarék szövetkezeti Bank Rt. (Bank
for Hun gar ian Sav ings Co-ope ra tives Ltd.).

The Hun gar ian State
Trea sury

The Hun gar ian State Trea sury can be re garded as a
quasi-bank or ga ni za tion as far as its busi ness ad min is tra tion is 
con cerned and, as such, par tic i pates in the sys tem.

KELER KELER is a highly im por tant mem ber of the sys tem. To a
cer tain ex tent, it func tions sim i lar to a bank, as it keeps cash
ac counts for in vest ment ser vice pro vid ers. As the op er a tor of
the se cu ri ties set tle ment sys tem, it man ages the se cu ri ties
that serve as col lat eral for intraday credit and pro vides the se -
cu ri ties side set tle ment of DVP se cu ri ties trans ac tions.

Na tional Bank of
Hun gary

The NBH par tic i pates in the sys tem not only as an or di -
nary par tic i pant, it also op er ates VIBER and within this frame -
work ad min is ters the set tle ment ac counts of the other par tic i -
pants.
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cus tom ers of banksIni tially, only di rect and in di rect par tic i pants of VIBER will
be the us ers of its ser vices. Cus tomers of banks will be able to
en joy the ad van tages of the ser vices from the sec ond half of
2000. From that point on a cus tomer can ask its bank to ar -
range for same day credit to the ben e fi ciary of its trans fer or -
der.

(Real-Time Gross Settlement System) WHAT IS THE VIBER
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cen tral ac count ing
sys tem (CAS)

S.W.I.F.T
Y-FIN copy ser vice

The heart of VIBER is the cen tral (CAS) ac count ing sys -
tem, which op er ates at the Na tional Bank of Hun gary.

Par tic i pants send their pay ment or ders through the
S.W.I.F.T. log i cal ter mi nal to one an other. Par tic i pants use
S.W.I.F.T.’s so-called Y-copy ser vice to trans mit or ders.
This means that the mes sages are not trans mit ted di rectly
to the ad dressee: they are stopped and stored by S.W.I.F.T.
and an ex tract of the mes sage is trans mit ted to VIBER’s
cen tral ac count man ager sys tem for the pur poses of fund
check and set tle ment in the cen tral bank ac counts. The
cen tral bank, which op er ates the sys tem, can not see the
full mes sage, for in stance, why and on be half of what cus -
tom ers the trans ac tion is be ing ef fected – it only learns of
the banks con cerned and the amounts. If the cen tral ac -
count man ager sys tem of VIBER ver i fies per for mance be -
tween the ac counts of the banks with an an swer mes sage,
the S.W.I.F.T. sys tem trans mits the or der to the ben e fi ciary.

sys tem mon i tor ing At the spe cial workstations in stalled at the NBH, it is
pos si ble to di rectly cap ture trans ac tion  data with out us ing
the S.W.I.F.T. net work. The cen tral bank ini ti ates cer tain
op er a tions ex clu sively at the workstations, which are also
ca pa ble of mon i tor ing the sys tem. By vir tue of its spe cial
role, KELER has a lim ited-function mon i tor through which
it is able to mon i tor the cash-side set tle ment of the se cu ri -
ties trans ac tions it sub mits.
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same day or for ward
value trans fer or ders Mem bers may only ini ti ate trans fer or ders through VIBER.

These may be due on the same day or they may have a
for ward value. The giro sys tem will con tinue to pro cess col lec -
tion or ders, checks, let ters of credit, etc.

cen tral bank 
trans ac tions 

Cer tain trans ac tions re lated to the cen tral bank are pro -
cessed us ing a spe cial pro ce dure, such as cash with drawal,
loan dis burse ment or the place ment of de pos its. In such cases
the rel e vant or der will also have to be sub mit ted on pa per in
the fu ture. Data cap ture will be car ried out by NBH staff mem -
bers in the CAS, the re main ing steps, how ever, will be au to -
mated just as in all other cases. The NBH will con tinue to book
cer tain trans ac tions in its ac count man ager sys tem be fore the
open ing and af ter the clos ing of VIBER (these in clude, for in -
stance, for eign ex change trans ac tions con cluded with the
cen tral bank, loan and de posit re pay ment, set tle ments on clo -
sure, etc.).

DVP se cu ri ties set tle -
ment

The pro ce dure fol lowed for OTC DVP se cu ri ties trans ac -
tions is also spe cific. The VIBER mem bers or KELER cus tom -
ers (in vest ment ser vice pro vid ers) should cap ture deal slip
data in their in for ma tion ter mi nals in stalled by KELER (KID).
From then on, they have noth ing else to do: KELER will ini ti ate 
set tle ment on the ba sis of the matched trans ac tion slips.
KELER checks avail abil ity of se cu ri ties on the seller’s ac count
and blocks these se cu ri ties, then for wards a trans fer or der to
VIBER on be half of the buyer. If one of the par ties is a KELER
cus tomer, then KELER will be the counterparty of the VIBER
mem ber in cash leg set tle ment. Both legs of the trade are set -
tled in real time, au to mat i cally on gross ba sis.
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FIFO rules
queue man age ment

There is no par tial set tle ment  in the VIBER sys tem. The
trans ac tions are set tled on the FIFO (first in first out) ba sis. In
the event that there is in suf fi cient li quid ity or ders are queued.
The sys tem de letes queued pay ments at the end of the day or
at the submitter’s re quest. Queued pay ments are set tled au to -
mat i cally if re ceived pay ments or an in crease of the intra-day
limit pro vides suf fi cient li quid ity for the first pay ment in the
queue. The par tic i pant it self can fa cil i tate set tle ment by re ar -
rang ing its own queue, which is pos si ble in two ways: by with -
draw ing or ders and sub mit ting them in a new or der, or by
chang ing the pri or ity codes of the queued or ders.

au to matic grid lock
res o lu tion

If sev eral par tic i pants are queued and the sys tem re cog -
nises grid lock, an au to matic grid lock res o lu tion mech a nism
en ters into op er a tion. This is nei ther leads to the re ar range -
ment of the queues nor re sults in neg a tive li quid ity for any par -
tic i pant at the end of the pro cess ie. grid lock res o lu tion does
not hurt the FIFO prin ci ple.

intra-day credit limitCredit in sti tu tions may block se cu ri ties, which the NBH
ac cepts for repo trans ac tions, in fa vour of the NBH at KELER.
The intra-day credit limit cor re sponds to the amount of
blocked se cu ri ties. Dur ing VIBER open ing hours, a limit can
be re quested, raised  or  re duced  at  any  time.  Limit  re duc -
tion is pos si ble  on  the  con di tion  that  the cor re spond ing li -
quid ity is avail able on the ac count of the par tic i pant.

A VIBER par tic i pant, which has re quested intra- day
credit for its pay ments in the giro sys tem, will al ready have a
limit at the open ing of the day. In creasing or re duc ing the limit
are both ini ti ated at KELER. If the bal ance of the ac count of a
VIBER par tic i pant bank shows a debt at the end of the day, the
NBH will au to mat i cally ex tend a loan for one day us ing
blocked se cu ri ties as col lat eral, with out sep a rately con clud ing 
a credit or loan con tract.

enguery func tionA participant of VIBER will con tin u ously be able to mon i -
tor its cur rent ac count po si tion. It re ceives mes sages on both
in com ing and out go ing pay ments, on cre ation and ter mi na -
tion of queues, as well as on any in creases or de creases  in the
limit. Such in for ma tion en ables the par tic i pant to de ter mine its 
own po si tion. 
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The enquery func tion al lows for the com par i son of the po -
si tion cal cu lated by the mem ber and the ac tual po si tion in the
sys tem as well as ac cess to fur ther in for ma tion re gard ing
which the sys tem does not au to mat i cally send mes sages.

A par tic i pant is able to query the ac tual turn over in its ac -
count, the or ders queued in its ac count, and the credit en tries
which have been ini ti ated to its ac count but not yet set tled due
to the counterparty queue as well as its cur rent limit.

In ad di tion to this, on a daily ba sis, VIBER par tic i pants re -
ceive an ac count state ment on their to tal VIBER turn over
through the S.W.I.F.T. sys tem.

With the in tro duc tion of VIBER, the open ing hours of the
NBH will be ex tended by one hour, pro vid ing more time for the 
set tle ment of pay ments than be fore.

pric ing pol icy For VIBER par tic i pants, the price of trans ac tions con sists
of sev eral com po nents. A mes sage trans mis sion fee spec i fied
by S.W.I.F.T. must paid on or ders, no ti fi ca tions and enqueries. 
The NBH charges a trans ac tion fee of HUF 1,200 on set tled
trans ac tions to the holder of the deb ited ac count. The fun da -
men tal pur pose of the pric ing pol icy is that the costs in curred
by the cen tral bank in re la tion to the in stal la tion and op er a tion
of the sys tem are re cov ered from the trans ac tion fees.
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The de vel op ment of VIBER can not end upon its im ple men -
ta tion. The launch of the sys tem is more like the be gin ning

than the end of a pro cess.
prep a ra tions for in tro -
duc ing cus tomer or -
ders

Upon start-up, sys tem mem bers will have to be gin prep a -
ra tions for in tro duc ing cus tomer or ders in 2000. It will not be
nec es sary to im ple ment mod i fi ca tions in the cen tral ac count
man ager sys tem due to the in tro duc tion of cus tomer or ders.

mon i tor ing fa cil ityThe date for the in tro duc tion of the so-called mon i tor ing
fa cil ity has not yet been de cided; the NBH, how ever, in tends to 
im ple ment this in the near fu ture. 

The cen tral bank will have to find an ap pro pri ate so lu tion
for the man age ment of pen e tra tion risk aris ing from the link -
age of the sys tems so that mem bers can use real-time mon i -
tors via which they will be able to con tin u ously mon i tor
changes in their ac count po si tions.

ex ten sion of op er at -
ing hours

It is fore see able that the op er a tion hours of VIBER will
have to be grad u ally ex tended in the fu ture. This step is dic -
tated first and fore most by the op er a tion of the money and
cap i tal mar kets.

In or der to uti lise most ef fec tively the pos si bil i ties of re -
duc ing prin ci pal risk by es tab lish ing link age of the dif fer ent
sys tems ex tended open ing hours are de sir able. When ex tend -
ing the op er at ing hours of VIBER, the open ing hours of
TARGET (cur rently from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) may pro vide
a use ful guide.

The date for shift ing VIBER to set tle ment in euro and its
in te gra tion into the TARGET sys tem will be de ter mined by
Hun gary’s ac ces sion to the EU and the EMU.
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